FIFTH ANNUAL FATHER’S DAY GOLF TOURNAMENT AT WILDCAT GOLF CLUB

WHAT: The Wildcat Golf Club will host the fifth annual Father’s Day Father/Child Charity Golf Tournament. Proceeds from the 2006 golf tourney, presented by Stewart Title, will benefit the Houston Parks and Recreation Department’s Athletes Seeking Knowledge (ASK) program and The First Tee of Houston Junior Golf Program at F.M. Law Park.

WHEN: Thursday, June 15, 2006
12:30 p.m. Shotgun start, two-person scramble
5:30 p.m. Awards Ceremony, dinner and live auction

WHERE: Wildcat Golf Club
12000 Almeda Road (572L)

DETAILS: Tournament founder and chairman Dr. Norman Berkman began the Father's Day Father/Child Charity Golf Tournament five years ago in loving memory of his father who introduced him to the game of golf. Dr. Berkman is proud to provide this opportunity for other parents and children to share in the experience of golf and the lessons learned during the course of play.

How to play: Team spots are still available for $350. Individuals may request to play with a junior golfer from The First Tee of Houston/F.M. Law Park. Call 713-942-8500 for more details.
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